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HELLO MEN SBY AT TAXES

Htbmka 'Phone Company Declare Bluffs

Aiiesameat Highly Illegal

PROTEST WILL BE CONSIDERED TODAY

Board of Review Declared
teat to Raise Levy, State Bsecntlve

t'nanell Belngr Alaae Pirr.
fal la Saab. Caaea.

Tb city council will met this morning
board of review to bear the protest,

ot the corporations, business Arms and pri-
vate Individuals whose assessment as
placed by the city asseaeor was raised by It.

The Council Bluffs City Water Works
company and tbe Cltlsens' Gas and Elec-

tric company will be represented by coun-

sel and make objection to the increase of
40,000 placed upon their assessments by

the board.
The attempt of tbe Board of Review to

aaser the Nebraska Telephone company on
Ita franchise also will be resisted on the
ground thst the stste executive council
Is the only body which can, under the
statutes of the state, fix the assessment
of such corporations. In view of tbe fact
that the City Board of Review deemed It
advisable to assess the telephone compsny
$40,000 in addition to whatever assessment
may be placed on it by the state executive
council, tbe company baa Died the follow-
ing protest, which will be presented at the
meeting of the board this morning:

The Nebraska Telephone company
hereby enters Its objection to the assess-
ment of $40,000 on Its property In this
city, made by your honorable body on
the 11th day of April, 1B08. for the reason
that said assessment is not warranted by
and Is contrary to the statutes of the
state of Iowa, and amounts to and Is a
double assessment ot said property.

Section 1330 of the code of 1897 provides
thst all telephone property In the state

hall be assessed by the executive coun-
cil, and chapter xlll. of the Twenty-eight- h

general assembly provides as follows:
''Bald assessment shall Include all prop-art- y

of every kind and character whatso-
ever, real, personal or mixed, used by
said companies In the transaction of tele-
graph and telephone business; and theproperty so Included In said assessment
shall not be assessed In any other manner
man as provmea in mis- - act.

Bald act further provides that telephone
companies shall be assessed by the ex-
ecutive council and that their assessment
shall be certified to by the county auditors
and that the county auditor of eachcounty shall certify the same to the vari-
ous townships and municipalities within
the county and that the proportionate
amount of property In each township or
municipality shall be assessed by the local
authorities as the property of Individuals
la assessed in such locality.

It will be readily aeen by the above that
the only authority to assess telephone
companies lies in the executive council.
This assessment being made, the as-men- t

made by your honorable body would
amount to a double taxation of the prop-
erty of this complainant and your action
of making said assessment of 140,000 Is
Illegal. First, because made without au-
thority or contrary to the authority given
by statute, and, aecond, because such as-
sessment would be a double taxation andconsequently contrary. to the constitution
of the state of Iowa.

Protests will also be made against the
action of .the board In raising the assess-
ments of the following firms: The Harls-Haa- a

Drag company, from 48,860, to $50,000;
Keller-Farnswor- th Furniture company, from
(9,000 to 111,000; Iowa Furniture company,
from $1,000 to 15,000 i Ohio . Cultivator com-
pany, from $1,000 to $4,000; Bwalna eV Mauer,
hardware, from $6,000 to $10,000; the

Hill company, from $35,000 to
$50,000; Union Transfer company, from
$2,000 to $.000; Cole BreUford Harware
company, from $10,000 to $12,000; P. C.
DaVol, hardware, from $9,200 to $12,000;
Wallace Jk Orout (the Bluffs City laundry),
from $500 to $3,500; Evans Laundry com-
pany, from $3,500 to $5,000.

National Roofing Co., 12 Main Street

NEOLA SEEKS CONVENTION

I remises to Give Repabllcan Hot
Tlasa If Ceantr Meeting; la

Called There.

For years the republican convention ot
Pottawattamie county has been held in
Council Bluffs, but this year tbe republi-
cans of Neola are urging that.lt be held In
their town. Chairman Wright of the county
central committee, has been bealeged within
the last few days by numerous requests
from prominent member of the party In
the east end of the county on behalf of
Neola.

R. B. Felton, one of the leading attorneys
In that part ot tb eounty, has written
Chairman Wright urging that the conven-
tion be held In Neola this year. He con-
tend that aa Neola la a strong democratic
center It would be of considerable advan-
tage to tbe republican party to hold Its con-
vention there. Mr. Felton assures ample
hotel accommodation and the assistance of
th cltiiens, irrespective ot party. In enter-
taining tbe delegates. The democrata held
their county convention last year in Neola
and the cltlsens, democrata and republicans
alike, did everything In their power to en-

tertain the delegatea.
George L. Wilkinson postmsster of Neola,

a leading member of the republican party
Is taking prominent part in the move-
ment. He offers the use of .the opera house
for the convention and agrees to furnish a
cornet band. Mr. Wilkinson calls attention
to the fact that Avoca has been honored
la th past but up to date Neola haa not
so been recognised. In concluding his re
quest for the convention, Mr. Wilkinson
say Neola promises the hottest time In re
publican history it Chairman Wright will
call the convention there.

Chairman Wright said yesterday he was
willing thst the county convention be held
there but that the say so did not rest en-

tirely with him. Tbe members ot th
eounty central committee and tbe candi-
dates were the ones who had the dictation.
As no call tor th county convention would
be issued until after the state convention
had been called, he could not say what
th central committee would do but be
waa of the opinion that the candidates
would prefer that the convention be held In
Council Bluffs.

Plumbing nd heating, fitxby Jk Son.

McDonald Withdraws from rtsjht.
Aldsrmsn Charles W. McDonald, who has

been aa active caadldat for the republican
nomination for state senator, has an-
nounced hi withdrawal from the race. His
business and duties as a member of the
city council, he say, need all hta time and
b cannot afford to spar any for a political
campaign. Mr. McDonald states he will
support Colonel C. G. Saunders. Ths re-

tirement ot Mr. McDonald will leave Colonel
Saunders walkaway for the aenatorlal

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

II Peart -- . Council Jtiuffa. 'Paea r.

nomination, as there la t)ow no other can-

didate in the field.

WANTS CASH MORE THAN WIFE

Kansas Husband geeks Stolea Dollars,
Seeming Indifferent Aboat

Erring-- gponse.

Robert Caldwell and Mrs. Artie Zlegler.
both colored and both from Kansas City,
Kan., ware arrested yesterday on com-
plaint of the woman's husband, Allen Zlef-le- r.

Tbey were found occupying apart-men- ta

in the house of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Tannahlll. 1122 Avenue C. Tannahlll
la a colored porter employed In a Broadway
saloon.

According to Zelgler'a story, he and his
wife bad conducted a boarding house In
Kansss City, Kan., and Caldwell was one
of their boarders. Until his wife left
home, on Saturday, accompanied by Cald-
well, he was unaware that the latter had
been undermining the happiness of his
home.

When Mrs. Zelgler left home she took
with her $20, and from the husband's state-
ments to the police, he seemed more anx-
ious about the money than be did about
prosecuting Caldwell. After the alleged
erring couple had been taken to the city
Jail Zelgler was willing to forget and for-
give so far as his wife was concerned and
the moment he confronted his wlte be said:
"Let us go home, babe, and let the other
fellow take care of himself."

This did not suit Mrs. Zelgler, as she
promptly replied: "Not on your life."

Zeigler then suggested that sheturn over
to him her pocketbook, but she refused.

Zelgler snatched the purse from ber hand,
but Sergeant Gardiner as promptly took it
from him and returned It to the woman.

Zlegler filed an information before Jus-
tice Carson against Caldwell, but declined
to file one against his wife. Caldwell waa
held In $1,000 bonds to appear this morning
and in the meantime was committed to the
county Jail. When last seen Zlegler was
trying to Induce his wife to return home
with him.

Dlscasa Street Cleaning;.
The city council will meet this afternoon

to open blda for aweeplng and cleaning the
paved streets. The streets In the business
center are to be swept and cleaned three
times a week and the others once a week.

If the bids exceed what the committee on
streets and alleys considers the work can
be done by day labor, they will be rejected
and the streets cleaned by Commissioner
Gulttar, as heretofore. But in any caae
Chairman McDonald of the streets and al-

leys committee has announced that tbey
will be kept clean even If the work con-
sumes the entire streets and alleys fund.

N. T. Plumbing Co., Tel. 250. Night, F867.

MINOR MENTION.

Davis sells drugs.
Stockert sell carpet.
Expert watch repairing. Leffert, to B'y.
Celebrated Met beer on tap. Neumayer.
Cabinet photo, 25c per dosen. SOS B'way.
Mrs. T. B. Metcalf will entertain the Ideal

club Tuesday afternoon.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Cona of

rairmount avenue, a eon.., ,
Qood coDDer bottom wash hnller. 89c. at

A. B. Howe's, llo Broadway.
Mis Bertha Bchroeder of Dubuaue Is the

guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Mauch.
Miss Genevieve Wlckham ' Is vlsitlna

friends and relatives In Des Mo.nea,
Free lessons Riven with Durchases of

pyrography supplies. Alexander & Co.
Real estate in all narta nt tha rltv for

sale. Thomas K. Casady, 235 Pearl street.
Wanted, man with team to do lob of sod

ding. Inquire at Bee office, Council Bluffs.
Collector A. Fellentreter will be it In thl

week the active work of collecting the po.l
tax.

Mrs. F. C. Ensign will entertain tha New
Century club at her home Wednesday aft
ernoon.

Jud C. Welllver of the Eloux City Tribune
waa In the city yesterday enroute to Des
Moines.

The Orchard Avenue Reading club will
meet Friday afternoon at the home of Sirs.
v. street.

There will be special work for members
ot the Fraternal Union of America Tues-
day evening.

The Knights and Ladles of Security will
hold their regular meeting Tuesday even-
ing In Marcus' hall.

The Atlaa club will meet Tjerday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. U. D. Wheeler
on South First street.

Miss Cherrle Wells has been called to
Logan, la., by the serious illness of her
friend, Miss Dempster. -

8t. Albans' lodge will meet this evening
to discuss plans for the entertainment of
the Pythian grand lodge.

Before papering your room we want to
show you cur elegant 1J designs. C. B.
Paint. Oil and Glass company.

Miss Winifred Petersen has gone to St.
Louis to visit relatives and to lake in tha
dedication ot the world's fair.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Pike of Des Mo'.nei
were guests over Sunday of Mr. Pike's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. K. f'lH of U.eu

MIUl Finch, a girl whose
mother Is dead and whose father deserts 1
her, has been turned over, to the care of
the Iowa Children's Home society by Judge
dcou oi tne superior court.

The children of the Christian Home at-
tended th morning service at tha FirstBaptist church yesterday in a body, when
the pastor. Rev. MUford Rlggs, preached a
sermon lor meir especial Lenem.

Rev. Allen Judd will hold services thisevening at 7:46 In Grace Episcopal churcn,at which time he will give an Illustrated
lecture on "The Resurrection." Tuesday
morning at : he will administer holy
communion.

President Rohrer announced yesterday
that the meeting of the board of truattes
of the public library called for this even-
ing had been postponed until Tuesday
night on account of President Rooseveltbeing in Omaha Monday evening.

Floyd Rlrkpatrlrk. the son otMr. and Mrs. E. 8. Klrkpatrlck, HI Harri-
son avenue, who waa severely wounded by
the accidental discharge of his gun v. hi ehunting at Honey Creek a few weeks ago.
Is so far recovered as to be abi to teabout again.

Bishop Morrison will acimlnlater'the ritiof confirmation to a ciaaa at St. Paul'sEpiscopal church Thursday afternoon. Theclaaa will meet thla evening at t:S at th,rectory. Rev. Robert W. Hewitt of Harlinla., and Kev. George Edward Walk of StPaul's exchanged pulpits yesterday.

SLAYS SELF TO EVADE TRUST

gloax City Tobacco Firm's Manager
Fearing-- Dismissal by Combine,

Enda Life.

SIOUX CITT. la.. April 26 (Special
Telegram.) Charles F. Rsdemacher, a well
known young man, prominent socially and
in buslneas wsy, shot himself this morn-
ing through the left lung. .

He wss bookkeeper and ' manager tor
Charlea B. Thornburg Co., wholesale to-

bacco dealer, and with th absorption of
the company by th trust he was to bo
thrown out ot employment. It 1 supposed
he became despondent over his condition
and. buying a revolver, coolly announced
be wanted It to kill a man. went to hi
room, pieced th muni over hi heart and
fired. He was a member of th Elk'
lodge and moved In th boat social circles.
Hla accouel ar said to be all right.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: MONDAY, APRIL 27, 1003.

LATE OMAHAN IS HONORED

Praibyteriani Nominate Dr. MoOormick as

Moderator of General Alterably.

MAYOR'S RELATIVE CHARGED WITH THEFT

Yooaa-- Maa Is Barnmarlly Dismissed
from Police Force Wben Wit-

nesses Swear He Stole
Judge's Target Itlfle.

(From a 8 La ft Coirespondent.)
DES MOINES, April 26. (Special.) Rev.

Dr. 8. B. McCcrmlck, president of Co col-

lege. Cedar Rapids, formerly pastor of th
First Presbyterian church in Omaha, will
be presented to the Oeneral Assembly ot
the Presbyterian church in America by th
delegate from Iowa as their choice for
moderator of the Oeneral Assembly. Thl
wss decided on at a meeting of tbe Cedar
Rapids Presbytery, held at Grundy Center.
Dr. McCormlck will be presented with ths
unanlmoua backing of the Iowa Presbyte-
rians, who are confident he will be given
the great honor, aa Iowa has never bad a
moderator of the General Assembly and
haa long taken a prominent part in th
work. Th Preabyterle of Iowa hav all
elected delegates and have all acted favor-

ably on the overtures of tbe General As-

sembly with reference to revision ot the
creed. The General Assembly meets In

Los Angeles on May 20.

With Roosevelt at "an Juan.
Only one Iowsn, so far aa Is known, had

the honor of being a soldier In Roosevelt's
"Rough Riders' and with the regiment
at the time of his famous San Juan charge.
Thla la E. W. WatertTury of the Waterbury
Chemical company of thla city. He wss
not a resident of Iowa at the time or nis
enlistment, but enlisted from Arizona and
went with the renlmcnt to Porto Rico. He
will be given a prominent place In the
parade on the occasion of tbe president a

visit on Tuesdav. He Is a great admirer
of the mllitarr abilities of the president
and will be among the first to greet him.

Senatora Allison and Dolllver have ac-

cented' invitations to come to Ues Moines
on the occasion of the president's visit
and to Join with Governor Cummlna and
his party that will represent the state and
go to Clarlnda to meet the president.

Form .evr Eisteddfod Association.
A meeting of the Welsh people of this

city resulted in the formation of a perma-
nent organization to plan an Iowa
eisteddfod, to be conducted wholly In Des
Moines and all meetings to be held here.
The permanent organization was effected
with Richard Truman as president, T. F.
Morgan aa secretary and William Preea as
treasurer. The association will prepare to
hold a great musical festival In Des Moines
next winter. The Iowa Eisteddfod asso-

ciation, with headquartera at Ottumwa, of
which Thomaa J. Phillips Is president, will
not affiliate with the newly formed asso
ciation, but will maintain a aeparat or
ganization. It la declared by the ues
Moines men who have formed the new asso-

ciation that the officials who conducted
the eisteddfod last winter hav never given
a proper accounting of the money taken in.

Dismissed from Police Force.
A. A. Groves, son-in-la- of Mayor-Bren- i

ton and a member ot tb police department,
has been dismissed by the Board of Fire
and Police Commissioners, following a trial
In which he wa charged with taking a tar-

get rifle from tbe office ot Police Judge STI-va- ra

three or four week ago. Th witnesses
who testified before the board were Judge
Silvers and Officers Crawford and Skinner,
the latter of whom is aaid to have seen
Groves take th rifle from the Judge's pri-

vate apartments adjoining the courtroom.
The evidence was so conclusive that 'tbe
commissioners decided there was no ques-

tion as to tbe facts and Instead of sus-
pending him for thirty days he was dis-
missed.

Building Material Scarce.
The Board of Control let the contract to

a Dea Moines firm for the new power plant
at the State Orphans' home in Davenport.
Last week the contractors went to Daven-
port to prepare to begin work. They found
it absolutely impossible to buy a brick In
either Davenport, Mollne or Rock Island
and will have to wait until bricks are made
to order. Tbe scarcity of building ma-

terial of all kinds has caused much an-
noyance to the contractor on tbe eta's
work and all building will be slow on this
account. The bad weather In parte of the
atate haa also had a bad effect. The work
on the new power house at the Fort Madi-
son penitentiary will be commenced at one
with convict labor.

Weeks Named for Representative.
E. W. Weeks of Guthrie Center was Sat-

urday nominated by the republicans of
Guthrie county for representative over J.
G. Marls, after a warm contest. The fight
over county treasurer was exciting, there
being a large Held and the report having
been circulated that th banker of th
county had effected a combination to dis-
pose of the nomination. A. II. Sayr of
Menlo was nominated. M. O. Brown waa

.named for sheriff, Samuel Buckley for su-
pervisor, M. P. Kenworthy for superin-
tendent of the schools, W. E. Kersey for
coroner and A. McClaran for surveyor.

CHIEF COUNSELS SILENCE

(Continued from First Page.)

Secretary Hay, Secretary Root and At-
torney General Knox.

Will B Leaa Exacting;.
These gentlemen hsv expressed them-

selves as favoring an organization at the
capital which shsll afford social facilities
tor statesmen, business men, diplomats
and others who mske up the every day life
of Washington. The Metropolitan club
draws the Una at "men in trade" and a a
consequenee the merchants doing business
in the national capital are barred. On
the other hand any member of the diplo
matic corpa haa the entree, even though, as

l frequently happens, there may be "a bar
sinister upon his escutcheon."

The new club will be organized upon
broad lines. Tb millionaire will not be
excluded because he made hi money in the
manufacture of Iron. Th merchant will
be admitted if he la the right sort ot a
fellow even though hla income is derived
from the sale of dry goods. It is proposed
In fact to maks th organization on of
American gentlemen who will not be re-
quired to exhibit a family tree with root
in the aoll of th colonic nor t exhibit
religious certificates or prove that they
hav Income enough to live upon without
soiling their hands with "trrde."

Old Bridge Sooa Abaadoaed.
From present Indications it seems quit

probable that th "long bridge" across ths
Potomac, which tws so long acted aa the
connecting link between the north and the
south, will be abandoned aa the means of
railroad communication between the two
aectlons very soon. Tbe Pennsylvania
Railroad company eecured from congress
two pr three year ago authority to span

(

the Potomac with a Dew two-trac- k railroad
bridge. Tb compsny ha been at work for
more thsn a year In building piers for tb
nw structure. These plsrs ar almost
completed, but owing to th enormous de-

mand for steel structural supplies, there
Is not a plant In th country which would
undertake to build th new bridge thla
year. It seemed, therefore, that th rail-
road would be compelled to abandon tb
project for changing It method ot enter-
ing Washington from the south for a year
or two longer. A way out of the difficulty,
however, has been discovered. At present
the Pennsylvania crosses the Delaware oa
a two-trac- k bridge at Trenton. Th ma-

sonry work for a four-tra- ck brldgs to tak
tbe place of the present structure I in
plsc and th steel for th bridge Itself
baa been delivered. Th wise men of th
Pennsylvania railroad hav, therefore, con-

ceived of the Idea of bringing tb old bridge
at Trenton to Washington and erect the
same on the two piers now In plsc. Work
to this end will be darted at once, aa it la
confidently thought that befor winter cat
In th long desired new approach to Wash-
ington will be completed.

Richardson Tarns to Masonry.
Scottish Rite Mason throughout the

country, and particularly those connected
with the southern Jurisdiction, will be in-

terested In the statement recently made by
the grand commander of th southern Jur-
isdiction, James D. Richardson, leader of
the minority on the floor of congress, that
he will leave politics to devote all hi time
In the future to th furtherance of Scottish
Rite Masonry. Jams Dsnlel Richardson
holds todsy th most distinguished office la
Scottish Rite Masonry, that of grand com-

mander of the supreme council ot the
thirty-thir- d degree, Scottish Rite Masons
ot th southern Jurisdiction.

Mr. Richardson also enjoys th distinc-
tion ot being the ycungst grand commander
chosen to preside over tbe counc 1 of thirty-thir- d

degree, Scottish Rite Masons, south-
ern Jurisdiction, having been elected grjtnd
commander at the meeting of th supreme
council in October, 1901.

Friends 'Expected It.
His friends In Washington .have felt for

some time psst thst Mr. Richardson would
leave politics to devote his whole atten-
tion to the furtherance of Scottish Rite
Masonry. While It Is not expected that h
will resign from th Fifty-eight- h congress,
it is confidently thought that tb Fifty-nint- h

congress will not see James D. Rich-
ardson a member of that body. In which
he has sat continuously since the Forty-nint- h

congress. Politics does not hold out
to the grand commander ot southern Scot-
tish Rite Masons. the enticement It once
did, and, recognizing that the membership
of that great body of Masonry haa some
rights to his time and best ability. In view
of the commending position which they
have given him, he feels that some younger
man should be entrusted with the policies
of the Fifth congressional district of Ten-
nessee and he be permitted to devote his
life to the cause for which ha standa.

ZIEGLER'S FRIEND ARRIVES

Flala, Who Is to Head Aretle Expedi-
tion, Reaches New York from

Southampton.

NEW TORK. April 2. Anthony Flala.
who Is to head tbe Zlegler Arctic expedi-
tion, waa a passenger on the American
line steamship St. Paul which arrived from
Southampton.. Mr., Flala went abroad about
a month ago to. look over th ground and
to see to the, purchasing of supplies and h
now returns to consult Mr. William Zlegler.

Speaking of hi 4rln.vMr.. Flala aald: "We
expect to get off,, florae time In. June. Th
tee broke up early and tb prospect for
the expedition are good. The ship America
was sent down from Tromsoe to Trondhelm
under Its own ttetraT It Is ' being Cleaned,
new decks put in and other repairs made.
It will sail ss soon as it is ready, but I
cannot give th date."

MOTORS CRASH IN DENSE FOG

Condnetor and ..Motormaa Dlo and
Many Passengers Aro Injured

at St.' Joseph.

8T. JOSEPH. Mo.. April 26. Albert Mar-
tin, conductor, waa killed In a collision
of electric tralna. here today. Grant
Hodglns, motorman, waa fatally hurt and
several passengers were Injured.

The collision occurred during a heavy
fog. One of the trains ignored orders to
take a siding for the other to pass.

FORECAST OF- - THE WEATHER

Showers at Night or Tomorrow In
East and Earlier In Western

Nebraska.

WASHINGTON, April 2S. Forecast for
Monday and Tuesday:

For Nebraska Fair and warmer In east,
showers and cooler In west portion Mon-

day; showers add cooler at night or Tues-
day In east portion; fair in west.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair and warmer
Monday; Tuesday, showers and cooler.

For Colorado, Wyoming and Montana
Showere and cooler Monday; Tuesday, prob-
ably fair.

For South Dakota Shower and cooler
Monday; Tuesday, fair; cooler In central
and east portions.

For Illinois Wsrmer Monday; Tuesday,
partly cloudy and probably showers and
cooler; wlnda becoming southerly and brlik.

For Kansas Fair and warmer In eaat,
showers in west portions Monday; Tuesday,
showers and cooler.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, April K. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day ot the last thr
year:

ltt. Vtm. m. 1900.
Maximum temperature ... 6 69 68 71

Minimum temperature.... 40 41 67 67
Mean temperaturo 64 60 7? ffl
Precipitation 00 .1 .00 .60

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for thla day and alnce Marsh L
1S0S:
Normal temperature '
Deficiency for the day t
Total excess since March 1, 19J3 ltd
Normal precipitation 12 Inch
Deficiency for the day It Inch
Precipitation since March 1 1.03 Inches
Deficiency since March 1. lis)..... 3. U Inches
Deficiency for oor. period 1W2....Z.67 Ine ics
Deficiency for cor. period liwl 1.19 Inches

Reports from Station at T s. M.

CONDITION OF THB
WEATHER.
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Omaha, clear ai M .0)
Valentine, partly cloudy 71 tlx .

North Platte, clear ., 74 ' .
Cheyenne, cloudy Lj , .01
Salt Lake, cloudy & M, .00
Rapid City, cloudy 7- - ko T
Huron, clear 2 7a. .0)
Ullileton. clear ll .0)
Chicago, clear ti U .01
St. Louis, clear Y t2: .0)
St. Paul, clear t 6t .0)
Iavenport, clear go IU, .Ot
Kanaas City clear 66 .00
Havre, cloudy .'. S2 7l T
Helens, cloudy : 6a .)
Bismarck, clear 74 ,h, .ot
Galveston, cloudy 6 se, .01

T indicate trscs of precipitation.
L. A. WECR.

Local IT or ace I CAdil

IteraiUrn Mmmmak
For centuries "th children of NsnirH worshipped on th shores of th

fsmeus Medical Laks, Stat, of Washlnftoo. No wondrr their simple soels deetied

lb, cures thrt waters gave, supernatural. But w know thst th, efficiency of th.
Medical La It, Remedies Is du, to thslr Troth to Nahirs. It Is th, belt Tribute

Commas Sees, thst mas can glvs. that w, tak, ths, waters aad hand theta to th,
afflicts Just as they com, from th, hand of th great Creator. By process of

evaporation, they lose absolutely no strength or virtu,.
MEDICAL LAKE OINTMENT contslns ss much Salts ss ran be retalasl

In combination with th, best bases cenclvabls for such objects. The result Is an

ointment whkh Is nor, certain In Its beneficent acttaa than any ether sold.

Eczema, Salt Rhsum, Ring Worm, Old Sores, acromion Inflamms-tl,- a

and Ulcer readily glv way to Its application. For San Barn, Prickly
Host, Wind Bars, Cbaflog, Braises, Burns, etc., nothing can be nor.
fflcknt At ths ss, tin It Is most soothing and agr,abl,. II Is wit,

when using th, Olntm,nt for sruptlv skin troubles, at also for fisstir,, or

for piles te tak. Medical Laks Salt Internally, and to bath, with Medical
Lak Soap. Tbes, sot only acclerat, th, cur, but assur a serrsct

restoration te health. Summer time and all th, tint, kee

Medical Lak Band Is la th, boa. Not parent medicines
OHrlmsat, Is, a . Islta, 16c, BOe., 11.00 a of

MEDICAL LAKE SOAP
Is se dainty and refreshing a tonet sccessorv that

very lady hi th, land should hsv, a cak, oa her
dresser. Wo nursery should b, without It.

Itc. a cak, at all drug stores

MEDICAL LAKE SALTS

MFQ. CO., Sole Mfr. ,

NEW YORK
and

SPOKANE, WASH.

For Sals by & DRUQ CO., Cor. 16th and Dodge Sts., Neb.

GIRL WEDS TO SAVE LIFE

Clinton Womai Demaids DiToro I Deolar-iQ- tr

Haibtnd Forced Ceremony.

NOW HARS SPOUSE WILL KIDNAP HER

Man Takes Her tor Walk aad Insist
a Instant Marriage In flplte

of Protests and Previous
Encasement.

CLINTON. Ia., April 26. (Special.) A
case which is without a parallel in thla sec-

tion is soon to be tried in tha circuit court
of Rock Island county, Illinois. Tbe plain-
tiff Is Mrs. George Lewis and ber husband
I the defendant. She alleges that he forced
ber Into a marriage with him on April 8

and since then has repeatedly tried to kid-
nap her and carry her to his parents' house.
She says she wa an unwilling party to tb
contract and wanta It annulled. ,

According to her story Lewis, without
her knowledge, procured the marriage li-

cense on April 7 and th next day accom-
panied her from Milan whtr ah had been
visiting a sister, on her way to Mollne,
where ah I a teacher In the city schools.
When they left tb car in Rock Island ba
proposed a stroll. He led her toward the !

parsonage of the First Methodist Episco-
pal church and when within a block of the
pastor's residence, informed her that he
had a license In his pocket and proposed
tbey go to th parsonage and be married.

She refused emphatically, but he Informed
her that it sh would not be his bride, she
would never be the wife of any pther man.
Aa they had been lover for 'seven years,
but bad cot been keeping company for a ,

year and aa each waa engaged to another, I

ahe waa surprised at the strange command,
but ah saw he was determined and fear- - I

Ing for her life, went to th parsonage and
Rev. R. B. Williams performed tbe cere-
mony, but her protests never ceased.

After the ceremony ahe went to her home
and haa remained there over since. He
also went horn and baa mad several at
tempt to kidnap her. However, ahe la on
ber guard and so far haa succeeded In
evading him.

MULLAH AGAIN

Brltlah Square Keeps Blacks at gate
Distance While Whites

Retire.

LONDON, April 26. A long official dis-
patch received from Bohotle, Somalllanfl.
says Major Oough'a flying column, number-
ing about 200 men, attacked a large force
of the enemy near Danop.

The column formed in square and restated
with success for several hours, receiving
reinforcements from Danop. Ammunition
becoming scarce, the British retired slowly,
bringing all tbe wounded with them. Tbey
were continually attacked en route. In
addition to thirteen men killed, including
two officers, there were twenty-eig- ht men
and four officers wounded. The enemy lost
200 killed.

Major Oougb highly praisea the conduct
of hla force under trying conditions and
while fighting at close quartera. He rec-
ommends several men for gallant behavior.
He la now retiring on Bohotle and la ex-
pected to arrive there on April 28. Sup- -
pit have been sent to meet blm.

POPE EXCITED OVER KING

Call for All Correspondence Relating
to Relations Between Vatican

aad Esglssd Since lMo.
ROME, April it. Tbe pope Is showing

more Interest In th prospect ot receiving
King Edward than he has In the visit of
any other ruler; be also exhibits a certain
excitement.

In preparing for the Interview with his
majesty, tbe pop hss ordered brought to
him all the document relating to tbe re-

lations between tha Holy Bee and England
sine 1880, the year before Errlngton came
to Rome and atayed four yesrs as tbe un-
official dlplomatlcal agent of tbe Vatican in
Irish affairs. The correspondence with
Great Britain at that time waa voluminous
and waa followed .with the mission of Mgr.
Perslco to Inquire Into ths situation in
Ireland.

America to Greet I.oabet.
BONA, Algeria. April 25. When Presi

dent :oubet arrived here be received a
telegram from Foreign Minister Delcasse,
who Is at Tunis. Informing blm that the
American squadron will proceed to Mar-
seilles to greet him when be arrlvea on
April 29.

DYNAMITE SETTLES NEGROES

Alabama Realdeata Refns to Tolerate
Blank Storekeeper la Tbelr

Mldat.
Mt'SKOGEE. I. T.. April ;. The officers

of this city hsve just been notified of tbe
destruction of two store buildings st Beggs
by dynamlt and Imminent danger of race
trouble.

Three weeks ago a family of negroes con-

sisting of a father and tbre sobs moved
from Alabama to Begg. They had 110.000
and bought property, built a store build-
ing and put in a stock of goods. Tbe ne-

groes psld no attention to warnings In ths
shape of suggestive posters, snd Isat night
a stick of dyaamlt wa set off under od

ad f th building and It wa totally
wrecked.
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Btrt Ocean

MANY BOATS ARE ACQUIRED

Uuataenbeliiia Take Offices

In !vr Company Formed to
Trafflc In Ore nnd Other

Li

is

Sea

SALT CITY, April
circulars received in this city an-

nounce the and in-

corporation of the American Smeltera'
company. The circulars were

Issued from the general offices of the
American Smelting and Refining company
at New York and are signed by President
S. R.

Tbey announce that the new company, in
addition to handling tbelr own Immediate
traffic, will also enaaaa In aenrral Iran- -

business at New York, Galveston
and other porta ot tbe States snd
Mexico, South America and elsewhere.

The officers of the new com-

psny, as given in the circular, are:
S. R. vice and

general manager, S. W. Eckles;
lai- - secretary. H. B. Tooker.
The company, It is already
owns or controls a number of steamers and
has optlona on others.

Spain Uoes
April 24 Tbe general elee-tlon- a

ar reported to have resulted favor-
ably to tbe wbo obtained vic-

tories In Msdrld, Valencia and
other large towns. Slight rioting occurred
at Bllboa, Oranda and
At aeveral peraon war wounded
by shot.
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SHERMAN UcCONNELL Omaha,

VICTORIOUS

Jill Hail!
to

Guild's
Peerless

BEER of Good Cheer.
A beverage for people who prefer
the best. The result of years of
effort to improve upon the best
foreign and domestic beers in

every for absolute
and healthfulness.

BREWING CO.. Crostt, Wis.

Omaha Branch,

South Street, Telephones and A2945.

The Best Office Building

Moving is pleasant think about
except when prospect handsome
office prospect".

certain amount steam move,
when driven desperation by

janitor work, wretched
Spring Time elevator service offices

long need
paint

MovingTime water.

THE BEE

always looks and attractive be-

cause allowed get out re-

pair. This together with efficient janitor
service make pleasant place
business. Besides
higher In other buildings.

R. C. Peters & Co.,
RENTAL, AGENTS.

Ground Floor, Boa Bldg.

SMELTER MEN BUY SHIPS

Amerioan Sefinirr; Oomrgny Decides

Trn8portat'on Busineei.

ALREADY

Permanent

Products.

LAKE 2.-Of-- llelal

formation, organization

Steamship

GuggeDheim.

a
aportatloo

United

steamship
I'reKi-den- t,

Guggenheim; president
treasurer,
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Republican.
MADRID.
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&fe Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Trach Railway
to Chicago

HALF
FARE

Plus $2.00
TO

St. Paul
ami return

April21 ana 28
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OMAHA
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